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MAXICAP ACTIVATOR 
AND APPLIER
3M 

Maxicap Activator
activates the Maxicap
system by piercing the
pouch containing the
liquid that is concealed
within the Maxicap
capsule to prepare the
powder and liquid for
mixing during the mix
cycle. Maxicap Applier
securely holds the mixed Maxicap capsule and is

molars at the back
of the oral cavity
to be reached
comfortably. In
addition, high-
viscosity materials
can be dispensed
with ease because
of the high
transmission ratio of the injector. 

Cartridge Injector
9536007  [627882]ZAROSEN

CETYLITE INDUSTRIES, INC.

Zarosen provides relief from
hypersensitivity caused by 
thermal shock to exposed
cementum or dentin from gum
recession, erosion, post-prophy
sensitivity, and/or tooth
restorations. Zarosen 
is indicated for after scaling,
before and after prophylaxis,
after cavity preparation and prior
to any crown and bridge cementation and pin and
post seating.

14 g
8155000  [0800]

TELIO CS DESENSITIZER -
CONTINUED

treatment and treatment of sensitive tooth necks. 

Single Dose, 50 x 0.1 g
9534820  [627916]

Refill, 5 g
9534821  [627911]

DISPENSERS, 
GUNS & APPLIERS

APLICAP ACTIVATOR
AND APPLIER
3M 

The Activator activates
the Aplicap system by
piercing the pouch
containing the liquid that is concealed within the
Aplicap capsule to prepare the powder and liquid
for mixing during the mix cycle.

The applier securely holds the mixed Aplicap
capsule and is used to deliver the material directly
to the tooth or
preparation. 

Activator
8781285   [73040]

Applier
8781290   [73050]

CAVIFIL INJECTOR
IVOCLAR VIVADENT

The Cavifil Cartridge Injector enables users to
apply light-curing restoratives in Ivoclar Vivadent
Cavifils directly into the cavity. The injector allows

GC CAPSULE APPLIER III
GC AMERICA

GC Capsule Applier
III is used with all
GC materials in
capsules. It pre-
activates the
capsule and
dispenses the
material. This
product is autoclavable and easy to clean. 

9537064  [437555]

DISPENSER GUN
PENTRON

Single Dose Dispenser Gun

9470908  [N75A]

COMPULE TIPS GUN
DENTSPLY 

Caulk Compule Tips
Gun is a unit dose
composite delivery 
system. 

Compule Tips Gun
8132566   [635105]

used to deliver the material directly to the tooth or
preparation. 

Activator
8781254   [073060]

Applier
8781251    [73070]

RESTORATIVE CAPSULE 
DISPENSER
3M 

Restsorative Capsule
Dispenser is
designed to provide
quick and easy
delivery of 3M
restorative materials
packaged in
capsules. 

8672754  [5707SD]

RIVA APPLICATOR 2
SDI

Riva Applicator 2 has a 
capsule lock providing controlled 
extrusion for dispensing Riva glass 
ionomer products. 

4473900  [5545013]

MULTI-USE GUN
SEPTODONT

Septodont Multi-Use
Dispenser is designed to
be used to deliver dental
composite resin
restoratives and cements
from the unit dose tips to
tooth preparations.
Dispenser provides easy
control of the amount of
material expressed from the tip with a loading end
that can accept most of the unit dose tips on the
dental market. Autoclavable. 

9506150  [01C2056]

UNIDOSE DISPENSER
KERR RESTORATIVES

Unidose dispenser guns are
delivery systems for unidose
composite applications.

8545980  [21782]
                 

Desenitizers • Dispensers,
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